Objective: The student will be able to analyze the life of person from the Reformation and draw conclusions as to the impact this person had on the future of Europe.

The Project: Each student or group of students will select a major person from the Reformation and present them to the class on the day that the project is due.

Rubric:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth and Death (5)</th>
<th>Impact on the Reformation (10)</th>
<th>Location(s) Person resided (5)</th>
<th>Religion (5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Impact the Person Had on the Future of Europe (10)</td>
<td>How is present day Europe Impacted by this Person? (10)</td>
<td>How has the world been impacted by this person? (10)</td>
<td>If you could change one aspect of this person’s life what would it be? (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How did this person impact the politics of their era? (10)</td>
<td>How was European politics changed because of this person? (10)</td>
<td>Region of Europe Most impacted by this person (5)</td>
<td>In your opinion could current day Europe be as it is today if this person had born? (10)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Format: Alice

The Grade: Total grade is worth 100 points each section has a point value associated with it.

Time Frame: I will give you time each day to complete research on the person of your choice. Time will depend on the amount of material scheduled for that day, you can expect at least 15 minute each day, possibly more if we can get through the notes or activities of the day quickly.

Journal: I do not want a journal for this project.

Group Policy: If you work as a group and the project is not completed by the due date it becomes an individual assignment. Choose your group wisely, I do not want to hear the all to common “they did not do their part”.

Sources/Bibliography: All projects must have a work cited page and in text citation of all materials collected for this project. Each section (except Birth and Death) must have at least one piece of directly quoted material in it, used correctly. Failure to do so will result in an automatic reduction of 40 points from the section. Each project must have a minimum of 3 book sources and 3 internet sources, failure to meet this requirement will result in an automatic reduction in the total grade of 100 points per source type. Failure to complete the bibliography/works cited page will result in a zero, due to plagiarism.

In Text Citation (book): “He was a beastly man” (Spielvogel, 498)

In Text Citation (internet): “His head looked like a pumpkin” (en.wikipedia.org 5/23/08)